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Pensacola Community Service Housa
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of moral support. In the first place
every division has a parson -- mascot.

TOMORROW-Gre- at

Mystery
PlayJACK LONDON'S

DON T FUSS m
MUSTARCTPLASTERS!

Musterole Works Without the
Blister Easier, Quicker

There's no sense in mixing a mess
of mustard, flour and water when you
can easily relieve pain, soreness or stiff-
ness with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil cf
mustard and other helpful ingredients,
combined in the form of the present
white ointment It takes the place of
mustard plasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt reliei
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy.rheuma-tism- ,

lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

TRUCK OR TEAM SERVICE
'Phone 710

MORGAN THORSEN
TRANSFER COMPANY

The Parlor Market
"Home of All Thfs Pure

FRESH WESTERN MEATS
Poultry, tegs and Green Groceries

OLYMPIA CONFECTIONERY
CANDIES

SOFT DRINKS
CIGARS

12 S. Palafox Phone 461

White Transfer Co.
Phone I960

Business Appreciated
Lightwood Furnished Promptly

WELCOMED HERE

Enthusiastic Meeting of Club Hsld at
Chamber of Commerc Rooms

Yesterday.

Nearly 200 of the tourists In Pensa-col- a

gathered at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms yesterday afternoon to
further perfect the organization of
their club and to "get acquainted"
with each other.

The tourists were welcomed to the
city and assured that every courtesy

be extended them as visitors byXould M. O. Hoffman, president of the
J Pensacola Chamber of Commerce,
"We want you as our annual visitors,

i ana snouia uk lor you to matte your
J home among us. should you care to,"
I Judge Hoffman told the visitors. "We
want to know you and work with you
for our mutual benefit. We want you
to regard Tensacola as one of your

I homes and to feel that you will al
ways be welcomed here by friends."

T. Tj. Oant, appointed chairman of a
special committee by the Pensacola
Kiwanis Club to work In conjunction
with the' public affairs committee, ad-

dressed the tourists, assuring them of
the interest of the Kiwanis Club in
their organization and extended the
club's services to them In any way
possible to make more pleasant their
stay in the city.

J. A. Kirkpatrick, representing the
First Methodist clurch. cordially in-

vited the tourists to attend the serv-
ices of that church and Sunday school
during their stay in Pensacola.

Dr. II. B. Nichols of Canada,' presi-
dent of the club, presided at the meet-
ing yesterday afternoon and the open-
ing prayer was made by Rev. Mr.
Ryan. "America," adopted by the
club as a permanent opening hymn,
was sung.

Miss Ruth M. Miller, secretary,
called the roll by states. Responding
were: Indiana, 32; Illinois, 19; Iowa,
32; Kansas, 8; Kentucky, 2: Massa-
chusetts, 1; Michigan, 18, Minnesota.
4; Missouri, 2; New York, 1; North
Dakota, 1: Ohio, 15; Oklahoma. 1;
Pennsylvania, 1; South Dakota,. 1;
Utah, 1; West Virginia, 5; Wisconsin,
6; Canada, 5, and 23 other tourists
who have not enrolled.

The minutes of the organization
meetingiwere read and approved. An-
nouncement was made by the execu-
tive committee L. A. Enos of Illinois,
chairman: Messrs. Green, Brown and
Davis that the membership cards
had been procured. Many oX the cards
were filled out and Issued to" members
yesterday afternoon. On' the reverse
side of ,each card is printed the na-
tional anthem,' adopted by the club
as Its opelng song. Many new mem-
bers were enrolled in the club at yes-
terday's meeting.

An interesting program was given,
featured by the following numbers:
Recitation, "Going South," by Miss
Clara Hughes of Anderson, Ind.;
reading, "Indiana.", by Mr. McFarland
of Indiana; recitation, "The Indian,"
by Mr. Mllbourne of Indiana; a talk
on army reconstruction, by Miss Jean
Laird. At the close of the session n
informal get-togeth- er meeting was

! held that members of. the club and
their friends might become better ac-

quainted.
The program committee held an 'in-

formal session before leaving --the
rooms yesterday afternoon and made
tentative plans for future excursions,
outings and social affairs for the club.

A piano Is needed at the. Chamber
of Commerce rooms for meetings of
the Tourist club and like organizations
and the secretary has announced that
the loan or use of one will be greatly
appreciated by the chamber.

LIBERTY BONDS

HED FOR OWNERS

Colonel Saffarrans, the army district
recruiting officer, has been advised
that there are In the vaults of the fin-

ance division of the war department.
4,800 liberty loan bonds of the second, J

intra ana rourin issues, suoscnoea
for by officers and enlisted men
through the army allotment system.
Although payment for these bonds
has apparently been completed, deliv-
ery has been impossible because prop,
er shipping , instructions have never
been received by the finance diviison.

The war department has sent to
each army recruiting station a circu-
lar containing the names, rank and
organization of purchasers of these
undelivered bonds in a final effort to
apprise ce men whose names
appear therein, that their liberty
bonds are being held awaiting ship-
ping instructions.

Ex-servi- ce men who have paid for
liberty bonds and who have not re-

ceived them can obtain information
relative to this matter by calling at
any army recruiting station where the
circular mentioned is on file, and
which also gives the necessary in-

structions to obtain their bonds.

ALLEGED DISORDERLY
CONDUCT NETS ARRESTS

Capiases were issued yesterday for' the
arrest of three men in connection with
alleged disorderly conduct last Tuesday
night during which revolver firing was
said to have figured in one of the down-
town hotels. The pistol was not fired at
any person, but only at objects in the
hotel lobby, according to the solicitor,
and only the charge of discharging fire-
arms in tho city limits was charged. In
connection with the affair John Holland.
George Petrellls and Joe Johnson were
placed under arrest.

RAILWAY BATTERIES
TO BE USED TODAY

Unless a change Is made in pians
already formed, the railway batteries
placed in West Pensacola will be used
in the target practice on the old bat-

tleship Massachusetts today. There
was no firing yesterday.

There are still living 148 survivors
of the Mexican war.

Dr. Wilmer S. Hall
has moved from :the Ma-
sonic Temple to 326 to
328 Brent BIdg.

TODA-Y-
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

"MID "CHANNEL"

FEATURETTES
BURTON HOLMES WORLD TRAVELS
Johnny Hlnes In "Torchy Comes Thru'"
!sl DeLuxe Orchestra. Prices 11c-28- c

"THE STAR ROVER'

Open TODAY11 a. m.

VIOLET HEMING
In a Picturlzatlon of David Graham

Phillips' Great Story
"THE COST"

"NEARLY WED" (Comedy)
Tomorrow

"VANISHING TRAILS'

Notice to
the Public

PRICES REDUCED ON
ALL SHOE REPAIRING

at
GULF CITY SHOE SHOP
231 N. Tarragona St., Near Wright
10 Years at This Location

Remember, we use only
the best material and we
give good workmanship.

We call for and deliver
! all work free.

Send us your shoes by
parcel post and we will'
return them same day. We
will treat you the same as
our town customers.

Half Soles, Men 1$1.00
Rubber Heels,, Best 40c
Half Soles, Ladies' ..83c
Rubber Heels, Best.:....40c
Half Soles, Boys' . ...85c
Children's Shoes at a Still Lets

Price.
Work Called for and Delivered

Free. Phone M7.

GULF CITY
SHOE SHOP

231 N. Tarragona St., Near Wright

WORTH, JR.

Plans for Sinking Fund Cam-

paign Progressing Rapidly,
Directors Report.

At one o'clock this afternoon gen-
erals and captains who will direct so-

licitation in the Pensacola Y. M. C. A.
financial effort next week, will meet
at headquarters for luncheon and in-

structions. From reports received yes-

terday it is believed that the' captains
will come to today's session prepared
to report an organization at least 80

per cent efficient. This being true, it
will be practically assured that the
workers' dinner on Monday evening,
which will knock the lid off th cam-

paign, will be 100 per cent attended.
This Is the end toward which every

effort Is now being bent. .On the spirit
which prevails at the start depends
the pitch of enthusiasm which will
predominate during the remainder of
the-drive- . C. A-- i Tevebaugh, director,
who - has supervised campaigns all
through the south, makes this declare
ation as the result of observations in
many cities. V In other words, only
those cities have failed, which by their
lack of interest at the opening dinner,
Indicated that they were beaten be-
fore they began.

Pensacola men who have lined up
determined to see that tle Youing
Men's Christian Association receives
the $18,700 it needs, will have plenty

KIWANIAN SPIRIT
IS GOLDEN RULE

Large Attendance at Luncheon Given
by Baby. Kiwanians.

The Kiwanis weekly luncheon was
in charge of the Baby Kiwanians yes-
terday with W. W. Alfred, chairman
of the entertainment committee.

U. S. Marshal J. B. Perkins gave
the oral, boost, showing the working

of the Kiwanian spirit
and the Golden Rule. Marshal Perk-In- s

told how the Kiwanian ideal could
be attained by the application of the
Golden Rule both in a man's business
and home life. v

The silent boost, given .by Eugene
P. Elebash, was won by Fred W.
Marsh, a scarf pin.,

A committee was appointed by the
club to call on the Tourist club at its
meeting yesterday afternoon to assure
them of the. Kiwanians' interest in
their organization and their desire to
be of any possible service in making
the stay of the tourists in Pensacola
more pleasant.

More than a 90 per cent membership
was present at the weekly luncheon
yesterday.

"

On invitation, the club will meet
with the Rotarlans next Tuesday,
when Vhe "Y" campaign will officially
be considered by each club.

DAILY PRESS WILL

BE ENTERTAINED

Florida Metropolis Will Be Host to
Association Sunday.

The Florida Metropolis will be host
to the Florida Daily Press Association
at its metin? in Jacksonville Sun-

day. The Metropolis has planned a
most interesting day for the visitors
which will close with a big banquet
and entertainment at the Seminole
hotel in the evening.

Headquarters are to be at the Sem-
inole hotel, the morning session open-

ing with a business meeting at 11
o'clock. Business through with the
remainder, of the time will be devoted
entirely to pleasure. A trip on the
St. John's river, covering the entire
waterfront of Jacksonville has been
planned for the guests from 1 to 6

o'clock in the afternoon, lunch to be
served on board the boat. There will
be music and dancing with "Fitzgerald
punch" served, it is announced.

An interesting visitor at this meet-

ing of the association will be Octavius
Roy Cohen, as the ''Florian
Sloppey" of the Saturday Evening
Post who got his start as a newspaper
reporter. Members are hoping to pre-
vail on Cohen to tell them his secret
of how a $7.50 a week cub reporter got
to be a 200,000 a year short story
writer.

Practically every member of the as-

sociation has promised Quimby Melton
of the Metropolis that they will "be
there." - They are invited to bring
their respective wives, mothers, daugh-ter- s

or sweethearts.

HOLD DINNER PARTY
ON BOARDS. S. ETNA

Italian Line Officers Are Hosts to
Pensacola People.

A dinner party, at which a number
of Pensacola people were guests, was
held on board the steamship Etna of
the Italian line last night with Mr.
and Mrs. Gorar, Captain Trepanl and
the chief engineer as joint hosts.

The guests were Capt. and Mrs.
Paul P. Stewart. ,Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. H. .G. HIgson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Egan, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Keefer, Mrs. Morasco, Mrs.
and Miss Friedman, Mr. Aszman, J.
F. Mare and Mr. Collins.

FEW MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED THIS WEEK

Few rharriage licenses have been is-

sued in the office of County Judge
Bellinger this week, and, instead, sev-
eral cases of 'domestic Infidelity have
come before the court.

j
Present strength of the United States

j army n Panama is 213 officers and 4146

This plan is a new one having been
'used in only one or two other places,
and it has invariably proved effective.
Mascots have been chosen as follows
for next week's push: Division Y,
Rev. W. E. Mcllwaine; division M,
Rev. I. W. Chalker; division C, Rabbi
A. Rosenberg; division A,- - Rev. M- - J.
Ross. .

In the second place the women
Pensacola churches, who know prob-
ably better than many of the men
just what the Y. M. C. A. means to
the boy life of a community, will be
unselfishly serving. To them the as-

sociation has turned for help in su-

pervising the noon day lunchceons,
and the opening and wind-u- p dinners.
This they have agreed to do and as-

signments for duty have been made as
follows:

Monday evening, Gadsden Street
Methodist and First Christian, with
Mrs. . Frank Williams and Mrs. H. B.
McEuen In charge; Tuesday noon,
Knox and First Presbyterian, with
Mrs. Sam Pasco and Mrs. W. E. Mc-

llwaine in charge; Wednesday noon.
First Methodist church, with Mrs. J.
G. Pace in charge; Thursday noon,
Christ church wjth Mrs. Hunter Brown
in charge; Friday evening, First Bap-
tist, with Mrs. J. H. Pierpont in
charge.

MRS. CHAMBERS

MAKES HIT HERE

Large Audience Hears Third of Series
of Lectures on Applied Psy-- ,

etiology.

"The gods that we worship write
their names on our faces," said Mrs.
Chambers in her lecture at the Gar-

den theatre last night. "In other
words, your face tells the story of the
thoughts, feelings and emotions which
dominate your mind. As . proved by
Professors Xlcnols and Hull, the ra-
diations of tho face can be detected
at a distance of several miles. These
physicists used their own instrument,
the radiometer, in the experiments."

Mrs. ChambeiS lectures at 8 o'clock
tonight on "Alind; Its Laws, Powers
and Possibilities."

Judging bj' remarks of rrembers of
her audience which, had attended the
third of the lectures on Applied Phy-cholo- gy

by Mrs- - Gertrude Steele
Chambers last evening, hjr work is
creating much varied but favorable
comment.

RELIEF WORK IN

EUROPE IS URGED

..American Representatives Abroad
'Tell of Terrible Conditions.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. Continu-

ation of relief work in Europe is
urged in telegrams from American
diplomatic representatives there,
transmitted to the senate by President
Wilson in response, to a request for
information regarding European dis-
tress. .

Hugh Gibson, American minister to
Poland, said continuation of relief of
children in that country "was abso-
lutely necessary to avoid starvation."

The Polish government and people,
he said, were "straining every re-
source but were unable to provide
even a minimum for the maintenance
of children." The American commis-
sioner at Berlin said a large propor-
tion of children in all German cities
were seriously underfed and that the
relief' work should be continued to
save the life and preserve the health
of an entire generation."

Commissioner , Frazier at Vienna
said 300,000 children there were being
fed daily by the American relief ad-
ministration and that great suffering
would follow cessation of the work.

All of the reports agreed that the
American relief work was assisting in
maintenance of public work and gen-
eral attention in .European countries.

In transmitting the reports the pres-
ident said more complete information
would be furnished later.

MOOSE DELEGATES
VISIT GREENVILLE

(By Associated Press) '

GREENEVTL.L.E, S. C, Jan. 13.
Members of the supreme council "Loyal
Order of Moose were guests of Green-
ville today and during the morning in-

spected the building and grounds of
the Steedly sanitarium at Chick
Springs as a proposed site for the
home for aged members, which the
order proposes" to establish in the
southeast. At 1 o'clock they were
guests at a luncheon at a local hotel,
at which several citizens were present.

WADE WILL APPEAL
MURDER VERDICT

(By Associated Press)
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Jan. 13. No-

tice of intention to sappeal was filed
with the clerk of superior court here
today by attorneys for Elwood B.
Wade, who earlier In the day was sen-
tenced to be hanged on May 20, for
the murder of George E. Nott in Nott's
home in this city on Aug. 20, last. The
grounds for the appeal were not an-

nounced, counsel saying that they
would take a good part of the 20 days
allowed to decide

BOY SCOUTS MEET AT
FIRST BAPTIST TONIGHT

Boy Scouts of Troop .No. 4 will hold
.n initiation meeting at the First Bap-

tist church tonight at 7 o'clock. Fol-

lowing the initiation meeting an old- -
i fashioned bean supper will be,erred.

The Pensacola Community Service
Club in Us new quarters on South
Palaf ox-s- t. has proved a favorite re-

sort for men in all branches of thi
service, both of the officers and en-

listed, personnel.
Every Sunday and all during th

week; the men drift in for a few hours
"at home" which is practically what
tho club represents to these men of
which the greater number are practi-
cally: strangers while in the ctiy.

An Informal club atmosphere pre-
vails and In the main recreation haH
the first entrance to the club is a big
heater around which are comfortable
lounging chairs.. Pool tables, a maga-
zine stand and telephone are in the
southern, end and opening into the
main hall is the reading and writing
room, living and music room and large
general writing room. The latest pop-
ular music and magazines are kept on
hand and in . the library room is a
good collection of books' which have
proved favorites. Everything possible
is arranged to make a comfortable
home atmosphere for the men. It i3

hoped to later install a stove when
hot drinks and light food, may be pre-
pared. A rest room and meeting room
for women's organizations is also
maintained as well as a room for
meetings of the American Legion, Boy
Scouts and other like organizations.

Miss Bertha Lichten, now executive
secretary of the local Community Ser-

vice, has been with the club since its
organization In Pensacola and before
when it was known as the Army and
Navy Club. Miss Lichten has a wide
acquaintance with the officers and en-

listed personnel on the reservations
as well as in the city and takes a
personal interest in every boy visiting
at( th club.

Many of the new men transferred-t-
the local station have chosen to

make their headquarters at the club
while in town and the officers in
training from Argentine are frequent
visitors.

MANY RECRUITS

GAINED IN ARMY

Scarcity of Work and Former Service
Brings Many Men into Army Life.

The army is getting many men and
all peace-tim- e records were broken
by the, recruiting service during tha
past month, and the Birmingham,
Ala., recruiting district, which in-
cludes Pensacola, accepted and for-
warded to the various organizations
515 men. which is the greatest number
ever accepted by this district in ono
month. Of this number Pensacola re-

cruiting station accepted 57. There
being a total of 12 army recruiting
stations, in the Alabama district, in-

cluding Birmingham, Mobile, , Mont-
gomery, which are much larger than
Pensacola, and eight other cities of
less population, basing Hhe percentage
of the cities, it can be readily seen
that Pensacola has done her share to-

ward furnishing her quota.
Sergt. S. T. Garrett, in charge of

the Pensacola office, says that another
record . will be broken in January if
the applications continue to flow in as
at present. The first twelve days in
January have already netted the local
office with 31 acceptances and indica-
tions are that still a greater number
may come into the service before,the
end of the month. The fact that the
army's educational and vocational
training system has been in operation
only a short time and a great number
of young men have been discharged
recently and have been talking what
the great democratic peace time army
has done for them toward schools and
trade training has been mostly re
sponsible for the great rush to th4
ranks.

Sergeant Garrett made a short suc-
cessful trip to Andalusia and Florala
last week and reported back with 10
men ready to sign up for enlistment.
The men, paid their own transporta-
tion here and after hearing so much
about the coast artillery on account
of the target practice now being held
at Barrancas all 10 of them requested
to be stationed here. Five , of them
were turned over to Barrancas and
five were sent to the Fifth Division at
Camp Jackson, South Carolina.

Seamen have observed the glow of Rio
tie Janeiro, a city famed for its brilliant
illumination, a hundred miles out at
sea.

For Constipation
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Bilious-nes- s.

Bloating, Sour Stomach, Gaa on
the Stomach, Bad Breath or other con-
ditions caused' by clogged or irregular
bowels, take

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
A wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
physic mild and gentle in action.t

. B. Hiward. Undill. Gs.: "I find FoleyCathartic Tablets tire me quicker relief from
constipation than anvthiotf I erer tried."

Sold Everywhere.

FREE
For the Hauling.

Filling in material. Dirt
. mixed with Cotton.

Phone 853

PAUL CRANK
Wood Contractor, Any Length,

"Any Amount:
F. O. B. Molino, Fla.

Land Clearing and Development Cf
Farms. Consultation Solicited.

Res. 1305 N. 15th Ave. Phone 1378.
Pensacola, Fla. .

SEPTEMBER. 1920. IS
ANCIENT HISTORY SO FAR
AS WE ARE CONCERNED ..

And Inst Rentpmber prices are as bygone
tin Inst week's newspapers.
The new tlay and the. truth today Is
tintthlH utock of men'H Suits and Over-.otit- H

.yhlrt Shoes ond Hats have- - been
Marked Down 33 1-- 3 Percent

N. man clothing ran humanly
walk In and look around without walking
nut' and ' looking better.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

:IT3 und OVKRCOATS. PANTS.
SWCATHHS. CLOVKS. UNDER-V.KAt- l.

SlllllTH. HATS. CAPS.
IVilW SIIOICS AUK INCLUDED
N Tlti.S SALE.i

cmiteStore
SINCE IQ7 I

I) PENSKOLAe naiQA

iuOTOP.pAN HELD

rOT RESPONSIBLE

Cvk P'rchsracd from Blame for
Poath of Negro by Coroner'

t Jury Yesterday.

Motyrman .1. U Cook was dls-ihTtr- ed

from all blame by the coron-t- 'i

Jury In connection with the shoot- -'

of Hays Carter, negro, last Tues-
day night. Tho coroner's Jury was
rrnvened followliiR the death of the
regro from a pistol wound inflicted by
rt automatic by Motorman
Conk. The motorman Informed tho
lulled and asked for an officer follow-

ing the shooting.
The affair wan Investigated by

Lieutenant McCluie and Cook was
placed under 1250 bynd for appearance
tii the city court. At the trial next
morning he was discharged and upon
the death of the negro early Wednes-
day mcrnlnsr Informed the coroner,
.Imlio Will L. .Iohnnon, that he would
appreciate an opportunity of appear-
ing before the Jury In connection, with
the nffnir.

According to the motorman, as ho
irrived at his home on.Eust L.aRua

icef, after putting up his car from
the "st run near midnight, he heard
a ho'sh near one suie or nis nouse. jie
secured, a pistol, he stated, and began
nn Investigation. He saw the shadow
of a mtn between his house And the
pfVloln'ng house and'watched the man
1"jrrently atteniptlng to break Into
Mi house through a window. Iteeog.
-- 1 :'riT the man, as a negro intruder, he
':'ld ho fired one time and the negro

I ft the scene. An officer was called
and found tho neyro In a lot nearby,
mortally ' wounded through the stom-
ach.

JfffW ADAMS SUIT

CONTINUED TODAY

"nit for Recovery of Alleged Damage
from Shipping. Board Up In

Fedoral Court.

NiKunint In the damage suit cae
irMlnt the Jolin .AdHms shipping, boaid

;'.!enmer which-- . 'demolished one end of

lp y.lt-- r of thnkU. V: & A. railway during
routf'i weather' In the bay, were taken up
'oiU'il8y jnomlng In the "scleral district

court. "The entire morning was taken
up ly 'the arguments and '".urlng the af-
ternoon HoHMlnn of the court several wit-ne- en

were heard. The case will be
continued thlx morning at !) o'clock when
cjurt .reopen.
''.Attorney Forsyth Oaro, representing
Thomas HRlter. who was found guilty
of debauchery, second ne.'tlon of the
Mann act. i In court prcr.arau rv to
entering an arjniment for a' new trial
In the case of his client. Tne John Ad-
it w m arguments were being heard nd
the attorney, was not given an opportu-
nity to present his claims

ECONOMY
Read Magazines

PAT'S SMOKE SHOP
Lobby Urent BIdg.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
STILES-STEVENSO- N AUTO

SERVICE CO.
First Class Automobile Repairing.

13S K. INTENUENCIA ST.

Office Supplies
Filing Cabinets

Desks
Chairs

Transfer Files

Everything for the Office

Mayes Printing
Company

"The Quality Printers"
20--22 W. Government St.

Phone 181.

PASTfORaE TfOOEATTDSE
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

Ladies' Mat. Sat. at 3 p. m.

"The Naughty Wife"
A New Version of the Old Story ot a Wife Who Thought Her Husband

Was Cold, Found Another Man and Then Woke Up.

Reserve Your Seats in Advance.
Box Office Open from 11 to 2 and 5:30 p. m. Reserved Seats, 75c.

, . - General Admission, 55c.

Coming, Mon., Tues Wed., "Almo, Where Wo You Live?"

Saturday Is Candy Day
With Every Cash Purchase of 50c or More a Box of

WHITMAN'S CANDY FREE n

The Crystal Pharmacy
The REXALL Store

WILLIAMS'

REMOVAL SALE
BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUARY 17

EVERYTHING REDUCED

This Sale is to reduce our stock before

moving into our "new location at 19 West
Garden. '

T. E. WILLIAMS & CO.
FURNITURE

T.T. WENT
YALE BICYCLES

Corner Belmont and Davis Street!Phone 163.


